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Gow Why and Other Celcs- - Over 420,000 Pounds in 1912
tlals Observe Change in I According to E. C. Broad-Beginni- ng

of Year. bent's Estimate.
Qow Why mid tlio other Cons Tlio Portland .Tcuirntil says:

Bay Chlncso linvo Joined with tl o Flguiou jtiBt now available allow

other Celestials In observing New Hint Coos liny factories shipped
Year's on the samo dny as Ainori- - 120,000 cases or rlicoso durliiK tlio
cniiB. A conplo of days ago, (low present scnBon. This Ib approxl-nind- o

tho rounds of his creditors nmtoly 15 cnrlonds.
nnd nmdo yearly BcttlemontB. I's- - Last yenr tlio production of
'ually ho has been doing tills a cheese In tho Coos Hay section
month or bo Inter when tho Chi- - wna fractionally less than 350,000
ncBO Now Year began. pounds; therefore this Is tho best

Rt,nB0 l"t section has had fllncoPort- -t.miSLl cnmiBo, a , fnc(t,rlcB woro catahllshed.
k. C. Uroadbcnt. head of tho

Approximately $100,000 will CooB Jiiy co.operatIvo selling force,
clinngo hands January 1. In Port- - m i,0Pn visitor In tho city af-lan-

Chinatown, when tho Port- - tor returning from a business trip
land Clilnoflo start tho Xew Year in vnt Rmnui. iin bmi n smnll
of tho Georgian calendar and be- - surplim of chceso to dlBporo of
Ki" UM.1 Willi uiuir uiii iiim.iiim , fl gnm t() lnvo 8hnUe(l priCCS
grafted on tlio iirnctlres of civilian- - fractionally In order to liiBiiro Its
lion. ior iinniiimicron centuries quicker movement.
tho Now Yenr of tho Chlnoso Iibb jjoBt of the cheese from tho
started with a clonranco of all Coob Hay district Ib Bold In Call- -
clcbtB.nild tills Clisloill Will UOt CO fnrnlu. lint In Pnrllntwl nnrl
Into tho discard when tho Chlncso tho Pugot Sound cities Ib In--
occoiuo yugiirireu in uieir incinou rrcnHB. i.'or t10 purpose of bct- -

tlM10, (or representation tho Coob Hnv In- -
Chlnoso peoplo In America, toroBtH nro planning to appoint n

jib n rulo, hcop their money In Pni broker to tako caro of tho
their stores or houses, not banking northern buslne3S.
It. and merchanlB with Kiiards nnd HuslnesB In tho north lias not
wicks of money will go about from ,00I1 Bntlsfactor.v to tho Coos liny
Bloro lo sloro on tho first dny or interests heretofore. owing to tlio
tlio New Tear paying nil loans and inpk of a local representative, but
doblB or any kind, nnd clearing thlH defect In tho organization will
urn niiuu i)i moir i:u irniiHnriioiiH. )y remedied nt OI1CO.

February II, 1012, nnd the two !

wcolH following Baw tho last of
the old-styl- o CIiIiicbo cnlcndnr nnd MOTOItllOAT COQ(Tij,K.
ciistonifl, and tho now order will
provnll from thla tlmo on, as long Flue fiiiMilliio Craft to It llullt
ns China Ib a ropubllc. ,v Caul. (). It. Wllliml.

Old Mclliodrt Vim. COQlUUhK. Jan. 1. Naval Arrli- -
UbI year and boforo tlio Iioiibc- - w- - "-- . C,"rl!8 of ,,1rl,nn' J,n"

wlfo who employed a CIiIiiobo nl- - i "" i' "" " hik-l- i- -

wayn found tho smllltiR John nt ln"fl fo,r. "Il?,,1r R"""no motor- -

tho door when tho Chlnoso New. J1, ' ,0 conBtrtiPlPiI by
Year came, a bag of llchoo iiiiIb "" r'i, f?.r h Co"

n.i n tn nt .,-,.- .i i. i nnlllo river traffic. Pnrtlculnr caro
1.1b band for tho liousowlfo and w'1' ' ,n,kPn '", tl,. roiiBtriictlor.
packnBes of flrerrnckerB for tho of l'' ,,0,at n" ,lor tho fantost
children. TIiIb "" ' '" """ l" wu"yenr John will not "V n,,lT I.
bo niipenr. for tho city ofnclnln ronulremontH of tlio sorvlco on tho
linvo put tho seal or rofnnnl npnn Lo(m1l""1'
tho Chlncso firecracker BliootltiK. hiill Ih to ll0 roiiHtrnctoil of
nnd tho Chinese voluntarily linvo !'0.r.': , ,r,?r?, wl,'lto. rClJl5r,n,l,Lwl01
dropped tho old fllylo of hnndliiR will bo 70 feot
out Rifts lo welcome tho New Yenr. '" 1,n"Kth w'lh n. ,,(,nm ,f 1S foPt

ChrlstmnB, though nu excluslvo ? ,,u,,,rM.-- , Tw,n lMrK0- - rP'"' rnb- -
ChrlHtlan holiday In Hrnllmmit Iiob r"H ju " ,""'f'"'n''ly font
been nlso taken over by the Chi- - n'"' " row of
neso oh theli-H- . and In 101 tho Bon,B nro l""nvldoi! ror tho imRBen- -
custoni of maldim BlflH on l)ccem- - K,'r1- - A,100 ''"I'flepowor Onrhnni
lior 25 started. Tho New Year will p.";,",l, ,wm Hiipply tho power and
nlim eo other cbangoB "l0 ''"iKncMl speed of tho craft la

Portland bus, when the canner-- ' tt,n "?? ," .1,0Ilr-Io- b

nro rloHod. approxlmatelv noon ' "o light draft of tlio boat may
Chinese liilmbltnntH. nnd with the' V'"T, '. ,ow""' ,0 run up to Mr
uai iiiiiuii in mo oiiiosi men, to
wiioin nio revolution anil Kb nt

changiHi aro oh iioIIiIiir, all
will olmorvo tho now 8hioiii of
liolldnyH.

Cnio for riiiltiitlon Xotlccnlilf.
In

r,
(ho craza for". ImllnlliiR tho An- -

tln Point, even whon water" In
at' its lowest.

inurni inrsoitT pia.v.vui).
II. ('. Hippie (o Kn-c- t Sanitarium

nl
i.i n t . ...

1 !,, ., Uli, I. A III 0(1- -
rarofl. i no Chlnoso linvo orn Nnnltnrliiui Ib to ho eroded ntBiven up n number of plenBliiR Hnndoii u. C. nipple. Tho snn-toni- s,

boiiio of (horn or exceedingly, Horluni will contain r tho
SmL01. B.;., T,, hnhlt of Htlo,lawt covered hwIiihiiIiir iiools onto tho children nt the Now Year the Pacific Coast.
ColohratlouB. the serlen of vIhIIh. by! Hviiry Hummer a largo inimborwinch crowds of inurelimitH drifted vIhIi to

B,oro.t another tbroiiKli alo. The cllninto Is mild, novor
drlnkliiR and "or. tho brnclnK nnd tho bcoii-riiir- co

(( hlnoso wine) nud payliiR ''v lonulifiil. Tho orectlon of n
miuiai visits, nro otheiH that linvo iiltnrliim with n hwIiiiiiiIiir tankbeen .Uncorded. Only tho substantial open to tho public will no doubtsiiiww eiiBtoms or the clearnnro of " nuieli to InrronBo tho pnpulnrlty

ii' T ,, "Kuiy m eiiiiiiro. "i iihiiihiu nu n Hoasiiio rotor t...', will do no'
iiiiRlniMH on Jaiiimry 1. for Kb utoreB.'""

the

vnnv ,11111,

cub- - by
ono

tea nlr

IhIA llin Illltf.U,, inaltini.nln ...111" "" ,....,.., iiwutlllillllH Will
nX" V " " "",f hoiiBtti "r. It will be probably Kroator In

'piVi. fl'nee of dubln. iioIho. becnime tho Chlueno violin nnd
y.nnll,i U, "ow ,,Ul'll''n J1"': Ihvo a farBouiidliiK and pone-.m,.n.- K

.,0'.'l,e yount"r Chlnew, tiulliiK timbre.
wm Imnrlli '" A,t,'lr K'luMita.l U"t Kebrtiury yoiumor CIiIiiom il.
olderi ?n t'",,y",,""t l,U'K "" "' "''.V'1 """" nf ,l10 ,M" "f the tut.
Mr ute'nt ',., "e,,t''". ""'lp "Ii wi. .' !!! MII-oibIiI- ,i In Chlnoo' " 'j iiiii itm iiiiiiiaiiid .. m. in j.tt ...... ..a ..&

AuiBilcHii ,i i, U.T.;.. ..,, '" w"" ",";" "'."" ""T41- - """ iemuni
nt n,...-i- J :::;"' "' '. m inuv ' vorHi iohkm tiet-iiio- that tliov......... i .ration f ,lK, N1W Year.,oWl,i follow the sample, Tody

Blnllwl. V'"1 l,,,,"'. I ' '"" ' more 1 ke. A nio
wri whore two' mIkw." and the rellRlmi,,?K.l!:.rr,,:ri " "

nB

""

mo or " " " , iiii.K. rvr ill iiiii ni on
'wiiTLrT..!0 rotnl,u" "'l ,M,,T- - u l"rK,h' J"',p- - Without con-- ii

i,r".:,.fBvel'0'"-.'- ' "f fmi-t-- ,'" '" C'lirl. tlHiiliy the rellRl..UB

ax,pu:f:1fi,fll;r;v,

N iwY

lmiiiloiilivtlieSiwi.

Ilandon.by-tbe.Ro- a recuper-;r.Onn.,!l- l0

Cliliiesoseclloii.

bit's Wish!
May the New Year find your field qreen with the

promise of a harvest of all good and may the lone,
road past the golden milestones of the future years
lead you ever through fields of flowers.

Assuring you of our appreciation of your past good
will and kindness and hoping to- - merit it in the future
by the same courteous, fair and honest treatment we
wish you

A Happy New Year

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
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Pathetic

lnughtor,

The way make a New Year Happy

Is to have Year always true;

Just wish other fellow

What you'd to have wish you.

The Hub Stores desire this time to extend cour-

tesies of season and express hope that 1913 will

bring all joy, prosperity and happiness, and to thank
good will shown us during past year.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

MAKSlIFIELD:jfriiI BANDON

HAS HAD STOKY.

rule of Tmhom of Woman
lilt Yeni-- Old.

PIWSHUItO. Jan. 1. "I
romonibcr ever IiavliiR hail tho
pleasuro of tnlkliiR to a 101
years old. I there Is foiiio
Blight nilstnke. You nro 50,
I Judge," Fnld Judgo in

In tho desertion na
ho grasped tho hand of "Auntlo
MorRnn," ORod 101, of McKoosporr.

"Hvorybody thinks It Ib
:nho(it Bald tho old "hut
I'm not bo very old. my
mother lived to bo 111 and my
rather 112. That was over In
Wales. I was bom there."

Tho court wns moro startled
It wns teatiricd that tho old,

l'ntllntt nnfttnlli lint
Inloco. who at present In not Btronir!
i,.... i. i. ;. .,. ..." : ...; i
j I'nuiiKii io wurK. mo niece, nunm

2S yenra old. was In court nsklng
,jnn order tnnt lior niiBband bo com

pencil io pay nor ?r a nn
'

had been ordered by tho court,
two years ago.

II Sidney KloinliiR. tho hiisbnnd. wnB
' committed to jnll In dofault of n

I work," snld tho nged
woman, with a "Peoplo
havo to work as ns llvo.
I knit nnd do flno needlowork,"
nnd Rho held up her show-
ing lior mittens, "f bow for peo-
plo, dnrn Bocks, mend cIoUich for
peoplo. As long na thero'8 broath
In thla old I'll work to
thla horo llttlo girl. Ily tho liolp
of God I'll not let her aufror."

CHICAGO Dltl.NKS IlKKH.

Amount of Splillons Uiiikipm
miiikii miows inci-ease- .

CniCAOO, Jnn. 1. Chicago nnd
IjurroiindlnR territory consiiinod
221.915 hnrrols or boor ln
1012 than In tho preceding 12
months, nccordliiR to n report by
S. M. Finch, collector of Intornnl
roveniie. Hrowora explain tho

by tho wenthor In tho
pait of Biinimor,

decreaiiod tho coiiBiiniptlon of tho
product.

ninoiint of splrltous liquors
Hiiuweii an incronso. Tho

taxes collected year on uplrlta
I

In district amounted to $151.-J50- 0
as against $IM.ii2n venr

HAPPY

YEAR
Heie'a to Now Yonr,
Happy Now Yoar,
Not a bluo year

lint n truo yoar,
Full or
Love nnd choer
Here's to your year
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the Old
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ew Yeair
May Tenco, Prosperity and

Happlnosa bo yours in 1013
Is tho wish of

FKUP
Multifield xoith llviul
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"""'V- - liSbliA.
iniiiiiiifn 0W Oodllnos!,",
Our nmiie cicail ;em

clwui, tlellvered clean.
Hn'iWT "I'i,s CooUt,s' Wo nB

Try o,ii- - jlaiiity IJaUeiy lauieh."pen MveniiiKs and Siindnys I.tus Servo You.
13:1 -- "d St. iilo,,o ni,
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Hub Dry Goods Co.
MABSIIFIELD.

New Year's Greetings
As NiiieU'Pii-Thii'leon- 's .smiling J'nco

Alipoars with radiance and grace,

csrzran

"Wo

SSCSQEKSBSS

greet you, cv ry one,
And wisli you, all, Good Health and Cheer,
From now until the end of year
"Which for us Juis begun.

Vo wish you, all, may Happy be,
That all 111113' h'tvo Prosper',
And All tho Year Enjoy;
AVo cannot wish 3rou any moro
Than this, and wish it o'er and o'er
Your Comfort, Peace and J03'.

With the dawn of the Xew Year wo extend ou

CI rot-ting- s and Best Wishes to all. This year yl

bo the best year of them all for 3'ou and for
Wo timnk you J or the Friendship and Courted
shown us last year, and will more thau appreciatl

your friendship and courtesy in Ninelcen-Thirtc- c

Very truly yours,

OHivant & Weaver

A New Year's
Greeting :

"Wo Inko oeacsion at tho close of a largo
mid successful year's business to thank our
inonds and patrons and tho people of Coos
County generally for their kind and ap-
preciative patronage.

hi
Jt has been the largest and best voaJ-- l

IIKllinCC W'n hmtr. ., .1 I1T i . . .

10 (loSfti'vn if. hr .Qo,. ni!.-- . - IVlQLlf

Hardware: Mf. t ?"? "S? mll5
uce. AVo shall over endeavor to merit apoiitiimanco of your custom by tho samobusiness standards and approved methods.

Wo shall strive to make the comiutroven bigger and bettor than tho ono Spassed and for you all we sincerelyvish
May this bo the best year

You ever mot
And may it bo tho worst year

xou will over-ge- t.
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